
"Sessions of the Peace, which shall be first holden next
after the expiration of twenty days at the least from the date of
this advertisement; and that a schedule annexed to the said
petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner,
is 61ed iu the Office of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-
strect, Westminster, to which the creditors of the said pri-
soner may refer. THOMAS DAVIES, his X Mark.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of James Morrish, late of Plymouth, in the
county of Devon, butcher, but now a prisoner for debt con-
fined in His Majesty's gaol of Plymouth, in the county of De-
von, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
the said county, either at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at
an adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace, •which shall
be first hohlen next after the expiration of twenty days at the
least from the date of this advertisement; and that a schedule
annexed to the said petition, containing a list of the creditors of
the said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No.
5,0, Millbank-street, Westminster, to which the creditors of
the .said prisoner may refer.

r JAMES MORRISH.

BY ord«r of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of James Sipliss, late of the town of Hay, in the
county of Brecon, shoemaker, but now a prisoner for debt con-
fined in His Majesty's gaol of Brecon, in the county of Brecon,
will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
said couoty, either at a General Sessions of the Peace, or
at an adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace
which shall be first holden next after the expiration of twenty
days at the least from the date of this advertisement;
and that a schedule annexed to the said petition, contain-
ing a list of ths creditors of the said prisoner, is filed in
theOlBce of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-street, West-
minster, to which the creditors of the said prisoner may refer.

JAMES SIPLISS.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of John Price, late of Abrrllumvy, in the county
of Brecon, shoemaker, but now a prisoner for debt confined
in His Majesty's gaol of Brecon, in the county of Brecon,
will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said county, either at a General Sessions
of the Peace, or at an adjournment of a General Sessions
of the Peace, which shall be first holden next after the
expiration of twenty days at the least from the date of
this advertisement; and that a schedule annexed to the
said petition, containing a list of the creditors of the
said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court,
No. 59, MillbanU-streetj Westminster, to which the cre-
ditors of the said prisoner may refer.

JOHN PRICE.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Josiah Bullen, Ia*e of Beccles, in the county
of Suffolk, taylor, but now a prisoner for debt confined in
His Majesty's gaol of Ipswich, in the county of Suffolk,
will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
the said county, either lit a General Sessions of the Peace, or
at an adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace, which
shall be first holden next after the expiration of twenty days
from the date of this advert isement; and that a schedule an-
nexed to the said petition, containing a list of the creditors of
the said prisoner, is Qled in the OHice of the said Court,
No. 69, Millliank-street, Westminster, to which any of the
creditors ei the said prisoner may refer.

JOSIAH BULLEN.

BY order of the Court for the Keliel of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Howell Itowcll, kite of LJaudingot, ir> the

county of Carmarthen, yeoman, but. now a prisoner for
debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Carmarthen, in
the county of Carmarthen, will be heard before His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said county,
either at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjourn-
ment of a General Sessions of the Peace, "which shall
be first liolden after the expiration of twenty days at the
least from the date of this advertisement; and that a schedule
annexed to the said petition, containing a listof the creditors of
the said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59,
Millhank-street, Westminster, in tho county of Middlesex, to
which the creditors of the said prisoner may refer.

HOWELL POWELL.

THE Creditors of Arthur Hughes, formerly of Hodnett, in
the county of Salop, but late of Great Wyrley, in the county
of Stafford, teacber, (who was lately discharged out of Stafford
goal uuder the last Insolvent Act) are requested to attend a
meeting of the Creditors of the said Insolvent's estate and
effects at the Talbot Inn, in Market Draytoii, in the County
of Salop, on Fiiday the 19th day of January instant, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of- choosing an
Assignee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and ef-
fects ; and other affairs relative to the said estate.

THE Creditors of William Britten, late of High Holborn,.
in the county of Middlesex, boot and shoe maker, are re-
quested to meet the Assignee of the said William Britten, as
No. 4, Dean-street, Fetter-lane, in the city of London, o.u
Monday the twenty-ninth day of January instant, at is
o'clock at Noon precisely, by virtue of a certain- Act of Parlia--
ment, passed in the 53d year of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, entitled "an Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
in England," of which said Act, the said William Britten
hath lately taken the benefit, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee commencing or defending any action or actions
at law, suit or suits in equity, for the getting in or recovering
possession of the said Insolvent's estate, or the compounding
submitting to reference, or otherwise agreeing any matteu
or thing thereto relating ; and oil other special affairs.

Reader Watts—Insolvent Debtor.

WE, whose names are subscribed, Assignees of the estate
and effects of Reader Watts-, late of Tauuton, in the coun-
ty of Somerset, gentleman, who was discharged from ths
custody of the keeper or gaoler of the gaol of Dorchester,
pursuant to an order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors.—Do hereby give notice, that on Monday the 29nd
day of tliis instant January, we shall cause to be sold by pivb--
lic auction, at the London-Inn, in Taunton aforesaid, between'
the hours, of 5 and 7 in the afternoon, the dividends and
interest, due and payable from the l l th day of February last,
for and during the life of the said Reader Watts, now ag»d 51
years, of and in 1,6001. (part of 6,600} Bank 8 per cent.-
Consols Annuities, standing in the name of the Acfimiptmit-
General of the Court of Chancery, in t ius t in a canso uherein-
the said Reader Watts, and Ann his wi le , and t h e i r children
were plaint i f fs , and John Edwards, aiid Robert Wainwrigbt
were defendants, and which Consohduti-d-AiMiuities were trans-
ferred to the said Accomptant-General, pursuant to a decree
of his Honour the Master of the Rolfs, dated the 31st of May
1808. Also the dividends and interest, due and payable
from the said 11 t l i Any of February last, during the life of the
said Reader Watts, of and in ;i&0l. (p.ait of 3,8001.) Bank 4
percent. Annuities, standing hi the name oi the said Ac-
couiptant-Geiieral, in t rust in a cause between the said pram--
tiffs and the said defendants, and whivl i were transferred to
the Accomptant-Gfiieral, pursuant to a decrcu in the said
cause, dated the 1st of May 1908.

HENRY DODD, of Taunton foresail], Coal-Merchant.-
JA- BUNTEU,.of th« same place, Woolen-Draper.

Fvinted by ROBERT GEORGB CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Pailiament-

£ RieeTwo Shillings and Nine Pence. ],


